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^tCGAC HQTICES1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State 
of Montana, In and For the 
County of BeaverheadNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING - nfNOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN I In££? Matter of thei Estete of

THAT, in accordance with Section 
116 of the FEDERAL AID HIGH
WAY ACT OF 1956, reading in 
part as follows:

WALTER C. JONES also known 
as W. C. JONES,

' Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

. i undersigned Executrix of the es- 
PUBLIC HEARINGS — Any-j^aje 0f- Walter C. Jones 'a /k /a  W.

State highway department which c  j ones, deceased, to the credit- 
submits plans for a Federal aid ; ors of and a]1 persons having 
highway project involving the by- j claims against the said deceased, 
passing of or going through, any, to exhibit them, with the neces- > SEN; RUDOLPH PETERSEN and 
city, town or village, either in -: sary vouchers w i t h i n  Four | DOROTHY PETERSEN, husband 
corporated or unincorporated, j  months, after the first publication | and wife: MARGUERITE PETER- 
s Cu°,rtlfX tothf  Commissioner | 0f this notice, to the said Execu-1 sen  WALLING; D O R O T H Y

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Fifth 

Judicial District of the State 
. of Montana, In and For the 

County of Beaverhead^- 
P A U L A L N E Y  SACRY and 

RUTH SACRY,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
LILLY P E T E R S E N ;  JOHN 

PETERSEN; GENTRY L. SEW
ELL; JENNIE DOE SEWELL, 
wife of Gentry L. Sewell, if such 
a person there be;

KATIE FRANKLIN PETER-

Lift the Dust Haze from Over Dillon
It. would be a crying shame and might prove a fatal mistake if 

anything were to happen now to obstruct Dillon's street paving

of Public Roads that it has had 
public hearings, or has afforded 
the opportunity for such hearings, 
and has considered the economic 
effects of such a location.” 
a public hearing will be held in 
the City Hall in the City of Dil
lon, State of Montana, on Thurs
day, March 7, 1957, at the hour of 
7;00 P. M., relating to the routing, 
replacement construction and re
construction of U. S. Highway 
No. 91 within thé City of Dillon.

trix at the law offices of W. G . ¡ P E T E R S E N  LYNCH; MONA 
Gilbert, Jr., South Idaho St, Dil- P E T E R S E N  TRUEB; HENRI- 
lon, Beaverhead County, Montana ETTA :PETERSEN DALY; AMY 
the same being the place for the ! PETERSEN TAGAS; ISAAC H. 
transaction of the business of said : HATFIELD and LYDIA HAT- 
estate, in the County of Beaver-! FIELD, husband and wife; ISAAC 
head, State of Montana.. | HATFIELD; JANE DOE HAT-

EVA B. JONES I FIELD, wife of Isaac Hatfield, if
Executrix of the Estate of such a person there be; MATIL- 
Walter C. Jones a/k/a W .jüA  MARCHESSEAU; MARGAR- 
C. Jones, Deceased. ¡ET BUCK; WILLIAM MARTIN

Dated at Dillon, Montana, this ;antj JOSIE MARTIN, husband 
4th day of March 1957. ! and wife; CHARLES L. THOMP-

Publication dates;’ March 6, 13, SON, also known as Charles L.INVITATION IS HEREBY EX , ____  _________  ______  _
TENDED TO ALL INTERESTED 20, 27, 1957.______________ 36-4t. Thomsen, and as C. L. Thomsen;

program. Dillon is a good little town but in the past ten years seems I PERSONS in the subject matter nj?nFR TO SHOW CAUSE WHY* ROE THOMPSON, wife
•o g i v i n g

or verbal arguments either for or iA' c u n i i in  v ivir r tv  xVaixF1 * !as C. L. Thomsen, if such a per- against the proposition. |T. SHOULD NOT BE MAUfc ison there be;
DATED this 26th day of Febru- ! Inju dm?a\ ¿fstric^ o i the State „LOIS N E A V O  R PAUL A. 

ary, 19o7. | of Montana, In and For the §^ORY, JR. a n d M A R L Y N
SCOTT P. HART > County of Beaverhead
State Highway Engm-; IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
eer ob-lt TATE

OF

out of its traditional character.
The paving program is the first significant forward step along 

this line taken- by the town since 19-19 — a period of 38 years!
Breathes there a business with a soul so dead and with so little 

initiative that it would wither on the Vine before it would change 
location (if need be) to better itself? It seems absurd to believe so.

Not only will these two 'paving projects renovate the town 
physically, but we believe they will also renovate the outlook of 
the inhabitants.

Instead of breathing dust all day and encouraging a continuing

POLARIS S s BRITTAIN H. CARTER, De
ceased.
W. A. Eiden, the administrator

SACRY, husband and wife;
The unknown heirs, unknown 

devisees, and unknown creditors 
of any of the above named de
fendants who may be dead;

All unknown heirs and un-

One factor often lost sight of in discussing costs is that in most Hif en,nre 'jrassnopper van , . . . .  , , 1 he water content was . ¿ l  inch.
The storm continued all the 

way to Dillon where it fell very
cases the paving will enhance the value of bordering properties by 
at least the cost of the improvements

ritTn fact we believe that Dillon is now at the crossroads andj^eaV" ’ accorfonS to reports 
faced with a big decision. It is almost certain that construction costs |r o SS HILL BACK 
will not lessen in the future. If the decision now is to go ahead we j Ross Hill, operate 
believe that it will never be regretted. We believe that the future ¡mail Star Route stage line from 

..will show many of the sincere fears of our good townsmen to have | Dillon, ■ j j Monday
been caused by molehills that looked like mountains. I wjth his driver Walter Melcher.

We also believe that Dillon’s mayor and the aldermen who Mr.jHill is recovering from a re
comprise the city council have been leaning over backwards these ( 
past 14 months to be fair, and to insure that the will of the majority 
of the people concerned be carried out. They should be rescued 
from , this unnatural and uncomfortable position and th e ’Question 
should be settled», once and for all.

Regardless of how this editorial may be construed, it is the 
result of a genuine concern for the present and future welfare of

......„ „ ......  known devisees of each and all of
to the Dillon Examiner i 0f the estate of Brittain H. Car-, the following named, deceased 

-  -  -  CKTfvl»- „„T ia re  iter, deceased, having filed his persons: SUSIE PETERSEN (also
epidemic of colds, sinus complaints, mumps and assorted disorders ! __-.-T . ¡petition herein praying for an known as S o p h i a  Petersen);
generally, we believe the health of the community will be greatly ; ^ c ;,.  in(,hp- of heavv wptNnnw iorder sale ° f , r®: andpersonal ADOLPH P E TE R  S EN (also? _ j  i bix inches oi heavy wet snow | property of said decedent, for the known as Rudolph Neils Peter-
benehted. | fell on Monday night, covering I purposes therein set forth. sen); W I L L I A M  G E O R G E

Uhp P.r^Annnor -rs iw  IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, PETERSEN (also known as W.
that all persons interested in the j George Petersen, and as George 
estate of said deceased appear be- i William Petersen ,and as W. G. 
fore the said Court on Mo nday , ¡ Pe t er s en) ;  R U D O L P H  ,W 
the 25th day of March, 1957, at PETERSEN (also known as Ru- 
10 o’clock in the forenoon of said 1 dolph P e t e r s e n  ); PHYLLIS 

.day," at the courtroom of said PETERSEN KLINE (also known 
Ross Hill, operator of the U. S. Court, at the Courthouse in Dil- as Phyllis Petersen Klise); NEL-

~ - jon> Beaverhead County, Mon- NIE K. SACRY; JANE MARTIN;
tana, to show cause why an order , AND all unknown owners of
should not be granted to the said me real property described in the 
administrator to sell.so much .of plaintiffs’ complaint; and all other 
the real and personal property óf , persons unknown, claiming or 
thè said deceased as shall be : who might claim any right, title
necessary, and that a copy of this : estate or interest in or lien or
order be published once a week encumbrance upon the real prop- 
for two consecutive weeks in the ■ erty described in the complaint or 
Dillon Examiner, a newspaper , any thereof, adverse to the plain- 
printed and published in said ; tiffs’ ownership, or any cloud 
County. ! upon plaintiffs’ title thereto, whe-

Dated March 5, 1957. ither such claim or possible claim
/s /  Philip C. Duncan ¡be present or contingent, includ-

• JUDGE 36-2t jng any claim or possible claim
CALL FOR BIDS o£ dow er’ mchoatG

The Board of Trustees of Bea-1 , , £e.nda,n „
verhead County High School at THE STATEOF MONTANA TO 
8 PM, March 11, 1957 will open j THE ABOVE NAA1EE) DE- 
bids on a new 48 passenger school | ^ END ANT ^ N D ^  TC  ̂ ALL

cent illness.

3KI SLIDE PASSES 
INSPECTION FRIDAY

An inspection was made Friday 
of Rainy Mountain ski slide. For
est Service personnel from Dil
lon, accompanied by Ranger Bill 

the town and the hope that the future shall not be shackled by any ¡Muldowney of Jackson, made the 
unwise action today. — G-R-B.

Other Editors S a y . . .
Our City’s Streets ' ^

Lew'istown Daily News
Being a city councilman must be quite discouraging at times, 

and especially so at this season of the year when we start again 
our endless task of fixing Lewistown’s streets.

. We complain constantly to city officials about the bumps in our 
streets, which become bigger and bigger during the winter and 
spring and are at their worst right now. But really we have no one 
to blame but ourselves.

The only solution to our problem is paving, such as the home- 
owners themselves are having done in the new Buena Vista addi
tion on the hill. .

This is proved by the paving of streets in the court house area,

inspection and found the slide in 
excellent condition.
SNOW COURSES CHECKED

Official snow measurements
were taken Thursday by govern-¡i,us Specifications’ and bid forms | U THE K BEK SO I 
ment men at the course in Elk-iare a^aiiabie ¿n the high school; KNOWN, GREETING: 
horn. They traveled from Jack:0fftce The- board reserves the- You are hereby summoned to 
Miller s cabin to the snow course, i*)gbt to reject any or all bids. answer the complaint in this ac- 
above Elkhorn Springs by “Sno- | / s / Christine W Andersen i U°n which is filed in the office of
Cat.’”, They found 48 inches of — - ‘ ------^ — * - ------------------------------------
snow on the level. The water 
content was 7(2 inches.

Clerk

TRIP TO DILLON
Mrs. Earl Tash was a Dillon 

visitor Saturday. Miss Hansine 
Peterson accompanied her, re
maining to -(attend the Danish 
dance Saturday evening. Miss 
Sue Harrison also made the trip 
with Mrs. Tash.
IN ST. JAMES’ HOSPITAL

Mrs. J. D. Harrison accom-

35-2t the Clerk of this Court, a copy 
of which is herewith served upon 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ¡you, and to file your:answer and 
In the District Court of the Fifth serve a copy thereof upon the 

Judicial District of the State plaintiffs’ attorney within twenty 
of fytontana, In and For the (20) days after the service of this
County of Beaverhead 

In the Matter of the Estate- ol, 
GEORGE McMANN

Deceased.
Estate of George McMann, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator of the 
estate of George McMann, de-and of South Fifth, which has lasted for more than 30 years, and panied her son, Dwight Harrison ceased, to the creditors of and all 

is still in good repair. th—  x/r_ i-------- --------- iI--
The catch, of ‘course, is that we as property owners, must ap

prove a bond issue to have the job.done.
But in the long run, we would be far ahead. We would have good 

streets, the attractiveness of our neighborhood would be greatly in
creased, the value of our. property would be higher, and maintenance 

, costs which are now high would virtually disappear.
Actually wre would be ahead in every way, even saving con

siderable money in the long run.
Instead of hollering at the councilmen over the conditions of our 

streets, we should beef at ourselves for not taking the bull by the 
horns and paving our streets, as have some of our neighbors.

for observation and medical treat- 
¡ment because of illness.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

to Butte Friday. They visited Mr. (persons having claims against the 
and Mrs. Jack Rogan. Mrs. Har-; said deceased, to exhibit them, 
rison entered St. James’ hospital with the necessary v o u c h e r s  
j- i j J: 1 * * within four months, after the first

publication of this notice, to the 
said Administrator at the law 

DILLON VISITORS offices of Schulz & Davis, White
-Dillon visitors during the week (Building, Dillon, Montana, the 

included Mr. and Mrs. "Earl Tash,; same being the place for the 
John Knoll, Mrs. John Judge, transaction of the business of said 
Clare Judge, Fred Henne and estate, in the County of Beaver-
George Gullickson.
, Miss Sharon Ehlers spent the 
week end with friends in Dillon 
and Sheridan.

The right thing to do is to for
give and forget, but' most people 
can’t do two things at once.

head, State of Montana.
J. W. ROE 
Administrator of the Estate 
of George McMann, De
ceased.

Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 
18th day of February 1957. 35-4t

State Bank & Trust Company
OF DILLON

Complete Banking Facilities
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Wants
WANTED: Single Action Colt’s 

44’s and 45’s, state price and con
dition. I. A. Martin, 10 Linden St., 
Passaic, N. J. 36-4t

Service — All makes of TV 
sets, radios, car radios, and rec
ord players. Harvey Appliance, 
phone 620-W, Dillon, Mont. 34-4t

summons, exclusive of the day of 
i service,, and in case of your fail
ure to appear or answer, judg
ment Will be taken against you 
by default for the relief de
manded in the complaint.

This action is brought for the 
purpose of quieting title to those 
certain lands and premises situ
ated in the City of Dillon, County 
of Beaverhead, State of Montana, 
described as follows, towit:

Lot 4 of Block 1 of Thomsen’s 
Addition to the City of Dillon, 
Montana;

SUBJECT only to the follow
ing:

1. The terms of that certain 
agreement dated April 30, 1956, 
whereby said plaintiffs, as sell
ers, agreed to sell said premises 
to Louise Boucher and Elwood 
Boiïcher, as buyers, and said buy
ers agreed to buy said premises 
from sellers, upon the terms and 
conditions in said agreement set 
out; and

2. The possession of said prem
ises by said buyers under the 
terms and conditions of said 
agreement.

WITNESS my hand and Seal of 
this Court this 6 th day of March, 
A. D. 1957.

H. E. Contway .
-Clerk of District Court

(COURT SEAL) ■'
W. G. Gilbert, Jr.
Attorney for plaintiffs
Residing at Dillon, Montana

36-4t

FOR SALE: One John Deere 
crawler tractor with angle dozer. 
Practically new. Tom Tingle, 
Salmon, Idaho. 35-4t

SUCH IS LIFE
Some people spend their time 

making money — others spend 
their money trying to avoid doing 
time.


